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African drama is the sphere of modern art which reveals, more 
dislinclly than any other, the process of different epochs and dcffe.. 
rent traditions coming into contact with one another, whkh ts so 
characteristic of present-day culture of Africa. Like in any other 
country, dramatists in Africa keep debating the question What 
is modem theatre to be like? True, none of them are so far known 
to have come out in favour of the "theatre of absurdities"; whereas, 
on the other hand, there is quite a marked tendency towards 
making the play more complicated, towards extending the scope 
of symbolics to convey the numerous meanings and situations. 
The position existing today is curious. Somewhere at one 
end, !here exists national, folk "performance" which ii stil 
linked with cult, rituals, religious symbolism, which cen 
stood only by those who knew what they w.. 

~~hu:s:~ b~t tt: :::;e;~dd,:~:: ~~ ~ 
~mplicated that it can be understood only ~ 
i_nrerp~t" what is implied. The latte 

different interpretation, end, consequent! 9 
debates, es, for instance, in the caM of 
W. Soyinka. 

These contrasting tendencies In th A 
condition of modern African society n 
rapid development. After all, a cont as 
performed somewhere in the depth of the coun 
,f life and ancient customs, ond the modem th9I 
achievements of world drama ·, It not • con 
' s thet between the mud-hou1e and the f uph 
m ,tor-cars swishing along? Both the e,lementt are 
t:: ;J gre111 whole- Afr a. 
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. In their works researchers of African r 
1 
.. 

~u11~ fully described 1he numerous exist;~ ig,~s end bei 
signif',cence of mask, the meanings of r I .9 fllue/s "rid ~' ~ 
like. AU lhose el7menfs are protol e fg1ous symbolics r,tea 
some cases the deviation from the o . Ype~ of lhe folk d • •l'ld lt 
great that there has been crealed ng1rjt symbolics and '•rna 
different qualify, that is, a primitive f:fk ing of drama of'1&i_;, 
performance staged by wa f mystery-play O qurtt 1 
exper!ence with !he younge/onoe t~e ~der generation r s~~•ll\e 
meanrng of the play is conveyed. th,: th those cases the "?9 
SGenes from everyday life Th ugh mythologic.,J . edify.: 
such ploys includes disappr~val :f rd~ge of themes e~;,~ 
:~';;h~f /~stoms, human fauhs and '~:~ f~r the elders ig: 

, e. , sue as conceit,' 9ret: 

con:':'::ere_ver ondent forms of man 
of them w,1h modem ways of life y centuries' standing C0f'r'lt 

~':,~•:iE.1;,i:,:~~/~~dd;~:•~I~l;;:~deiabl~I=~:.;~ '!: 
is the African .,~n,te_ ~.nd las1ing inter e':1e begins to lle(Ju 
for instance In O k fair , which is u't pretat,on. Just like fher 
there is el~ "dranltsh_a, Nigeria, one ~,',e P0pular With the reader,, 
pie, is far from ~tcs fair", whose re her:a~gest ones of this klrd 
IOtne bvrnlng topics, devoid of ideol~ ~11e, though qui1e sr.i, 
performence, of . 0 the day. The -.t1

1ca con ten ls and reflec; 
afld in this kind include th;;~~- c_h&raters of the drarNk 
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colonlelisrn th rc1al, the market-wom111, 
nd others. Sci~e Used to be also the wh It 

~ th ose primitive perlo,, 
em are brimful of ,ough 

_nci e 1 
17;ist!c of the folk thoalrt 

,h: In London ,kind of theatre Is to 
eir ?erforma saw a company d 

5;:rn riding,':~~ right in the str&« 
. es they J>e-rfor:s P.,rked, as tht 

ed were, perhaJ)' 

fair and 

"~~:¥;, acto';:~~ drame there , 
l)lay, a~ Oro !homes' ~ e rule, stag&! 

refe"'ed • urnJng , ...... IM 
toos"folk0p&"';; 

OP AfJ. & 

te a great deal of attention to Mng g. Hp« 
fOl theY devo ·ng and pantom me OU te ~pt.: ,r 
il'lcho(U5• d:J?C:, set up in Ghana in ~961 by E Sutherland,• a 
.-o,ama Stu IOd dramati st and Joe de Graff, producer T~ .Mo

ped r,oeie~s :: includes cl~sslcs like Shakespeare, plays by modem 
tre's ::s,obut chiefly, ~lays written by E. Sutherland and Joe de 
dram . 11 boration with members of the company The range 
G<a~ 

111 
'°d:olt with by those plays includes everday I fe of rrple 

of I reshort sketches on moral subjects, folk.lore e emert n Y,t,, = ~d:protions. The Studio performed r, many dtie:S of the 
<OUntfY and outside it, too. 

There is another semt-professional company of Ko a O; 
quite weJl.-known in Nigeria. His company stages pays en e • 
dey subiects, extensively using the tradilions of the foU: theatre 
last December his theatre $taged a play based on a novel 'The 
Pelm-Wine Drunkard'' by A. Tutuola, which is quite popv r n 
Nigeria. Another dramatic company, the sa<alled dance drama 
based its lost show on another novel by the same author entitled 
HMy Life in the Bush of Ghosts.ff 

In the course of the past few years dramatic art 
ing popularity all over Africa. Stable drame 
eppeared in Guinea, Mali, Senegal, Sierra Leone ond 
tries. There have appeared quite a number of dram. 
original plays or translate plays by classic drerna 
lenguages of African peoples. For mst n 
Writes plays in the Aken language, J. Haga n 
tho later Is the author of a number of mor I 
list J. Dadson has translated mto Fente plays 
chant of Venice" by Shakespeare, and others 
edapted to be easier understood by wide aud 
lance, was the case with "Hamlet st ged by 

In Sierra Leone Sarif Easmon ,s quite popu r 
and producer of many plays His play "Deer Paten 
taste prejudice, Intrigues ond love, 1s o gay end 
Which was a great succ:ess J. Aker hes also written 
of which especially popular was 'Valley without ho 
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Wherever enclent forms of meny centuries' standing 
mntact with modem wey, of life and new p,oblaM 
of t""-teckled by the folk drametlcs con11der1bly elllllldo. 
dnw In more charocten, end this or thet theme begins fll 
• more or less definite and lasting Interpretation. Just 
ii the Afrlain ''book feir', which 11 qutte populor with the 
for lnot1nce, In Ontt1h1, Nigerle, one of tho lorgest ones 
thor. ii •Ito "dremetia felr', whose repertoire, though 
pie, ii far from being devoid of ideological conlenll 
lome burning topics of the dey. The moln choroters of 
Plrformences of this kind Include the ofliclol, the me 
and In the Plrlod of c:oloni11i1m those used to be al 
men, the P0licamen, end others. Some of those prim 

- •re downright obscene, end ell of them ore brimful 
~"':"--' 11 the dlstfngul1hJng cherectorlstlc of the fol 
be 1 •drematlcs felr.,. lncfdentelly, this kind of t 
lffollOUr.d not only In Afrlco. In London I saw 1 

.,.,.:i ,r;:,w, "-Ing their Potform1nce1 right In 
- mighl Clr>--some of them riding, others perked, 
no , __ ~'-111vsomo of the •-- they perlormed were, ,... ,..... • Ind crude. 

the :..i~':, ':; Pontom1me 111, end modern dreme 
lllnole on..ct pie numerou, •rneteur lt'fors who H 

I 
rule 

ofthoday. 6otn.tr' tr~fng of folklore thomos: burning 
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mu ""-'M play, •re refen-ed to •• "folk 

... --
t deal of attention to lingjrlg. 

deYCJ1e a gree ntom me Quite pop, s...hlrllnd. • 
1c, - d,nci"9 and pa Ghana ,n 1961 bye.___,__ 1ht ._ ~ cld"'· ,udiO" set up ,n nd Joe de Graft .--
-or.,.. S nd dramatist, a like ~ plays by ~ ..L 

:ess ., . lodes classics • E. Sulhllrllnd and - -u. ~ i:;....oire ,nc_ fl plays written by the - 11,a -
~tiSts, but txi!t:ny~ith members judes evwdly' • 
c;,,h in col!.lt with by tho<e ~~~u~jec:ts, foHdore ..,_ 
rJ merne:hort sketches o~ ~~ performed '" many ddll 
~e;daptations. ~e ; 
riO'JS nd outside it, 1 . of Kola 
a,unt,y a. !her semi-professional compony "- plays CNI 

There ,1 ~:n in Nigeria.. His co;;':~ of the falc. 
quite w~l-k e,ctensively uW)Q the play baed on • 
doy subject>,,;,, his theatre staged e which Is qullll 
las! Decem D,unkard" by A. Tutuola,the .....n,,d 
Palrn-~1neA ther dramatic com~.!: by Iha 
Nigeria. no another nu-
based its lest show on Ghosts.• 
"'My Life in the Suffl of 

In the course of the past few 
ing popularity all ~II 
appeared in Guinea, red 
tries. There have appee 
original plays or transl 
languages of African 
writes plays in the 
the later Is the • 
fist J . Dadson he~ tr 
chant of Venice 
edepted to be N 
tance, was the case 

In Sfe,ra ':r-
and prod.
caste preludict, 
which WII ■ til 
of which es 

In KMl'/8/ pro-
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"Blad. Hermit" was slaged during the 'formets f>laYi 
~ad:: Hermit'' was staged during the festivities held 

00 
t~ 

sion of the prodamatk>n of independence. ~ 

This year a talented actor and dramatist of Uganda R. ~ 
st&ged a pfay entitled "A Play" which was performed by hii' ~., 
pany af the ''National Theatre" of Uganda, CC... 

In the past few years, under the influence of modern P'.t 
especially those in the W~st, there has ~ppeared in African d--t,.~ 
a tendency towards complicated plays ~1th _many underlying~ 
lopmenls. This is especially true of N1ger1an drama. Freq~~-, 
the complexity, expressed in an extended scope of sym~ism, resu".-i 
from the authOl''s inexperience and a consequent tendency to tom~. 
cate every element which psychologically is not motivated. But, !St 
rule, the introduction of symbolics into the fabric of the play&~ 
the action taking place in different times was dictated by the a .. 
thols conception. That applies to plays "Song of a Goat" tr,, 
J. Clark, ''The Raf" by W. Soyinka, «The Strong Breed», cOan~ d. 
the Foresh, ond «The Road:.. These plays reflect the Africa of 
'.oday, its past Intertwined with the present, African mythology 
its complex socio-poll!ic-,l processes. These plays arouse the spec. 
tator's ~reat interest and heated discussions. Their enthusiw 1
I°r 

11nd 
interes.t In their nationat art will be a source of further del'~ oprnent of Afriean drerne. 
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